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Tour Summary 
Our newest tour to Colombia, the Remote birding tour, took us into many seldom-explored areas in 

search of an array of rare, special and localised species. Targets were many. Misses were few. Our 

exploits, to mention but a few, included such gems as Baudo Guan, Fuertes’s and Rose-faced Parrots, 

Flame-winged Parakeet, Dusky Starfrontlet, Baudo Oropendola, Urrao Antpitta, the recently described 

Perija Tapaculo, fascinating Recurve-billed Bushbird, jaw-dropping Multicolored Tanager, Yellow-

green Bush Tanager (Chlorospingus), Colombian 

Chachalaca, Lined Quail-Dove, Esmeraldas and 

Magdalena Antbirds, Perija Metaltail, Perija 

Thistletail and Perija Brush Finch. An important 

aspect of this tour, which reached beyond just the 

wonderful multitude of species seen, was the 

adventure. Due to the nature of the sites visited, 

and their locations, we were truly immersed in a 

myriad of cultures, landscapes, and habitats 

indigenous to the Colombian countryside. 

 

The tour convened in Bogota, the bustling capital 

city of Colombia. After meeting up for dinner and getting to know one another a bit, we went over the 

game plan. Our first order of business would be to descend the eastern cordillera of the Andes, in 

search of one of the most range-restricted, and difficult-to-see species – Cundinamarca Antpitta. 

Formally described only a bit over a decade past, this species is named in honour of the department in 

which it occurs (Cundinamarca), with the scientific name kaestneri referring to the astute birder that 

discovered the species, Peter Kaestner. Being an inhabitant of subtropical forests from about 1,700-

2,300m elevation, the Antpitta occurs alongside a wonderful host of exciting species. A search for the 

Antpitta was a great way to kick off the tour! 

 

The first species of the tour was Black-collared Jay. Not a bad way to start! Northern Mountain 

Cacique and Sulphur-bellied Tyrannulet were second and third. Pretty amazing. Shortly after arriving 

and enjoying a quick field breakfast, we were neck-

deep in mixed flock species while searching for the 

Antpitta, which took quite some time to respond. The 

elevation at which we began our adventure was a 

transition zone between subtropical and temperate 

forest habitats. Therefore, the mixed flocks were 

exceptionally interesting. Strong-billed and Montane 

Woodcreepers, Streaked Tuftedcheek, Rusty-winged 

Barbtail and Pearled Treerunner were at the heart of 

some of the massive flocks we came across. White-

throated and Black-capped Tyrannulets, handsome 

Dusky Starfrontlet by Dubi Shapiro 

Cinnamon Flycatcher by Dusan Brinkhuizen 
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Cinnamon Flycatchers and slightly cinnamon Handsome Flycatchers, Golden-fronted Whitestart, 

Citrine, Black-crested, and Russet-crowned Warblers, and an outstanding variety of tanagers were 

logged as we worked our way downhill from about 2,200m elevation to around 1,800m elevation, 

where the forest becomes pastures. Hooded Mountain Tanager and Grass-green Tanager most certainly 

take the prize for gaudiest birds of the day, though Golden-crowned, Beryl-spangled, and Saffron-

crowned Tanagers vie for top honours. While Barred Parakeets came overhead in small groups on 

several occasions, an obliging flock of Flame-winged (Brown-breasted) Parakeets came in to perch 

right over our heads. This rare species, listed as Vulnerable by the IUCN Red List, is often encountered 

at Monterredondo. Though it is seldom indeed to 

have them park right on top of a visiting birding 

group! A Lined Quail-Dove, a pair of Andean 

Guans, and numerous Sickle-winged Guans were 

highlights, but perhaps the biggest surprise of the 

morning was a small group of Pale-footed Swallows, 

rare anywhere, that came by repeatedly for nice 

views.  

 

As for the Cundinamarca Antpitta itself, despite our 

best efforts (including some acrobatic speaker 

placement to try to tease a few into view) only 

glimpses were had as one popped briefly into, and out of, view. Several individuals were heard, and we 

scored several other understorey species in the process. Best of all, fun was had by everyone on the first 

full day of our journey. To top off the long list of great birds seen today, we added near-endemics 

Ochre-breasted Brushfinch and Green-bellied Hummingbird, both of these fantastic species showed 

very well for us! A wayward pair of gorgeous Whistling Herons were a great surprise when they turned 

up in pastureland as we made our way towards Villavicencio, in the foothills. 

  

The east Andean foothills support some of the most diverse avifauna on Earth. After a fun first day, we 

spent the morning birding the Bavaria forest just outside the cosmopolitan gateway to the llanos and 

amazon, Villavicencio. The dramatic slopes of the 

Andes come to an abrupt halt here, where the view 

east is endless, and vista unbroken, for hundreds of 

miles. Though the Bavaria forest doesn’t host any 

endangered species of endemics, per se, it does host 

an amazing array of exciting birds. We logged more 

than 100 species just this morning! Given that this 

would be our only exposure to species of an amazon 

affinity, we set out to rack up as many as we could. 

Speckled Chachalaca, Short-tailed Swift, White-

bearded Hermit, Fork-tailed Woodnymph, 

Beryl-spangled Tanager by Adam Riley 

Whistling Heron by Markus Lilje 
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Amazonian Motmot, Yellow-billed Nunbird (GREAT showing of 5 individuals of this rare species!), 

White-chinned Jacamar, Gilded Barbet, Lettered Aracari, Scaled Piculet, Yellow-tufted, Little, and 

Red-stained Woodpecker, Cobalt-winged Parakeet, Green-rumped Parrotlet, Red-bellied Macaw, Spot-

winged Antbird, Yellow-browed Tody-Flycatcher, Green and 

Golden-headed Manakins, Golden-fronted Greenlet, Violaceous 

Jay, Spectacled and White-necked Thrushes, Silver-beaked, 

Masked, Burnished-buff and Speckled Tanagers, Pectoral 

Sparrow, Oriole Blackbird (incredible encounter with a flock at 

our feet), and Purple-throated, Golden-bellied, and Bronze-green 

Euphonias were all species encountered today that were not seen 

later in the tour. The remainder of the day was left to a fine lunch 

overlooking the city, and transit back to Bogota for the night.  

 

The next region we would focus on was the Choco bioregion of 

the western cordillera, an area chock full of endemics and 

gorgeous species. We took an early morning flight to Cali in the 

heart of the Cauca valley, Colombia’s third largest city (+2 million 

residents) depending on if you’re asking a Caleno (someone from 

Cali), Paisa (someone from Medellin), or Costeno (someone from 

the Barranquilla area). These three ever-expanding cities are 

within a few hundred thousand residents in population, according 

to recent 2015 census information, and each city beams with pride and love of their hometown. Cali 

has, perhaps, the most fervently proud citizens of all, and is a city in constant improvement and 

progress. For birders, it is known as the gateway to the Choco, via 

the Anchicaya drainage and the famed KM 18.  

 

Our visit to the Finca Alejandria at KM 18 was spectacular. There 

is no parallel to a visit to the feeders of this amazing property, 

whose owner is as friendly and enthusiastic about his birds as the 

visitors relishing them. A highlight of the whole tour for sure! To 

start off, we noted 18…yes EIGHTEEN… species of hummingbirds 

that were seen and photographed at the hummingbird feeders here, 

as well as Rusty and Masked Flowerpiercers. Astonishing! Long-

tailed Sylph, Greenish Puffleg, Booted Racket-tail, Purple-throated 

Woodstar, Crowned Woodnymph, and Blue-headed 

Sapphire…even the names of the hummers themselves are 

fantastic. This homestead, that welcomes visitors with coffee, tea, 

and delicious hot chocolate, has two dozen hummingbird feeders, 

and several fruit feeders set up to attract an impressive variety of 

the colourful species that reside in the lush cloud forest around KM 

Yellow-tufted Woodpecker by 

Glen Valentine 

Long-tailed Sylph by Adam Riley 
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18. The fruit feeders attracted Colombian Chachalaca, Gray-throated (Emerald) and Crimson-rumped 

Toucanets, Blue-winged Mountain Tanager, and Flame-rumped, Blue-gray, Palm, Blue-capped, 

Golden-naped, Scrub, Saffron-crowned, Golden, and the incomparable Multicolored Tanagers all 

turned up for plantains and melon! After an 

incredible hour-and-a-half of enjoying the 

multitudes of beautiful birds here, and getting some 

outstanding photographic opportunities in the 

process, we headed to lunch before descending the 

Anchicaya drainage towards our afternoon’s birding 

destination.  

 

The drive to our abode for the next two nights, El 

Campanario, took a couple hours and, aside from a 

brief stop to admire a Bat Falcon, the trip was made 

directly. We arrived with plenty of time for a quick 

afternoon run to the nearby El Descanso restaurant and feeders in the upper Anchicaya choco forest. 

This tiny abode and restaurant sits at a perfect elevation to attract some of the most iconic choco 

specialities. Namely, a family group of Toucan Barbets were there to greet us upon our arrival! This 

stunning, charismatic species put on a show for us, cavorting, calling, and foraging in the trees around 

the restaurant. With its unique bill shape and large blocks of bright colour, the Toucan Barbet is always 

a privilege to see. Black-chinned Mountain Tanager was another spectacular species that turned up in 

force at the feeders here, alongside Rufous-throated and Silver-throated Tanagers, Orange-bellied 

Euphonia, and Black-winged Saltator. It was easy to spend what was left of the afternoon here enjoying 

the spectacle at the fruit feeder, as well as watching White-tailed Hillstars and Green Thorntails 

frequenting the feeders.  

 

We spent the next day-and-a-half birding from 1,400m elevations down to 800m elevations in the 

Anchicaya Valley. This impressive expanse of untouched Choco foothill forest is broken only by the 

Anchicaya River, and the small dirt track we birded from. Aside from the gorgeous vistas and the 

beautiful environs of misty green mountains around 

us, the experience was incredible, and the birding was 

simply fabulous. In terms of colour and flash, Stripe-

billed Aracari, Golden-collared Manakin, Purple-

throated Fruitcrow, Spot-crowned Barbet, Slaty-

capped Shrike-Vireo, Glistening-green Tanager, 

Crested Ant-Tanager, Black-chinned Mountain 

Tanager, and the incredibly rare Blue-whiskered 

Tanager were right at the top of the list. However, 

Scarlet-and-White Tanager, of which we saw many, 

might have won that prize. Broad-billed and Rufous 

Blue-gray Tanager by Adam Riley 

Toucan Barbets by Adam Riley 
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Motmots perching within 100m of each other was a fantastic surprise, several Barred and Moustached 

Puffbirds perching nicely, a Black-capped Pygmy Tyrant (tied for 

world’s smallest passerine) perched beautifully below eye-level 

within 10m, and the toucan show (including Stripe-billed Aracari, 

Yellow-throated Toucan, and Choco Toucan) would all win 

honours for most appealingly-shaped species. Contenders for best 

bird in terms of rarity and speciality interest were numerous. 

Montane Solitary Eagle, Tooth-billed and Purple-chested 

Hummingbirds, Lita Woodpeckers, Rose-faced Parrot, Esmeraldas 

Antbird, Pacific Flatbill, White-headed Wren, Yellow-green Bush 

Tanager, Scarlet-browed Tanager, Lemon-spectacled Tanager, and 

the #1 target of the region – Golden-chested Tanager, were among 

the highlights noted on this amazing day in the field! 

  

Leaving the Anchicaya for the Central Andes, we met with the first 

of many unfortunate transit interruptions we would encounter 

during the tour, delaying our arrival to Santa Rosa de Cabal. A road 

closure cost us about 90 minutes of good birding time, which had 

planned to allot at two sites en route. We were left with only about 30 minutes of birding time at 

Laguna del Sonso. It was an action-packed half hour! Striped Cuckoo, Yellow Oriole, Spot-breasted 

Woodpecker, and a wonderful Common Potoo spotted on a day roost were the non-waterbird stars. 

Laguna del Sonso is home to many species of waterfowl, Snail Kite, Horned Screamer, and other 

fabulous wetland species.  

 

The following morning, we set out very early for the drive up to the upper temperate forests on the 

West side of Los Nevados national park. This side of the park is seldom visited, and accessed only by 

dirt road, which can continue directly up to the paramo from where we aimed to be. That is, the paramo 

is accessible for anyone willing to undertake a further, gruelling 30-kilometer drive over horrific roads. 

By piling into a few jeeps, we headed off uphill 

from our comfy accommodations after a delicious 

shot of coffee to get our juices flowing. It’s cold at 

these high elevations, and Colombian coffee and hot 

chocolate are always welcome! Our first bird of the 

morning, as I recall, was Scaly-naped Amazon. Red-

crested Cotinga followed shortly thereafter. The 

third species of the morning was one of the rarest 

birds on Earth – Fuertes’ Parrot. This, our target 

species, is known from only a handful of sites, all 

within a 160-kilometer range here, high in the 

Central Andes. A flock of 14 individuals came 

Rufous Motmot by Adam Riley 

Fuertes’ Parrot by Niels Poul Dreyer 
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screaming in to perch right in front of us for binocular and scope views. They lingered for several 

minutes at this staked out viewpoint, before flying overhead to perch yet again, fairly close by. With 

little effort, we had bagged one of the hardest birds of the tour, and one of the most special endemics of 

Colombia.  

 

The birding didn’t stop there, of course. After all, it was only 

7:30 by that time! We proceeded up the road, hoping to 

encounter Gray-breasted Mountain Toucan. Though not 

endemic, this is a species with a restricted range in Colombia, 

and little access to its preferred habitat. In short time, not only 

were we looking at two Gray-breasted Mountain Toucans at, 

literally, eye level, eating fruit 30m in front of us, but we also 

had Black-billed Mountain Toucan right next to it!!! Shortly 

thereafter, a male Powerful Woodpecker came swooping in to 

wow us all, right before we had scope views of perched Black-

thighed Puffleg and Purplish-backed Thornbill. It was nuts. 

Responsive pairs of both Rufous-breasted and Brown-backed 

Chat-Tyrants showed well, as did Sedge Wren. Perhaps one of 

the most gobsmacking moments of the morning involved a 

mixed flock that washed over us. Capped Conebill, 

Superciliaried Hemispingus, Gray-hooded Bush Tanager, 

Lacrimose and Scarlet-bellied Mountain Tanagers, Blue-and-

Black Tanagers, and several other species foraged their way right through our ranks. The most obliging 

birds, undoubtedly, were the pair of Bar-bellied Woodpeckers that responded by flying to within 10m 

of us, on small trunks, at waist level. The male, especially, put on an amazing show. The soundtrack to 

this was the shutter snaps of several cameras going off continuously during the encounter. The spell 

was broken when a Buff-breasted Mountain Tanager popped up to sing and gave almost an equally 

inspiring performance. Throw in a few Black-chested Buzzard-Eagles soaring up from below us, and 

we definitely enjoyed a fine morning in the field today! The afternoon was devoted to making our way 

back to Medellin, with a stop or two to break up the 

drive.  

  

Our flight to Bahia Solano, in the heart of the 

Choco, left a few minutes for us to search for two 

key species at La Romera. This site, very close to 

Medellin, is known as perhaps the easiest place on 

Earth to see Red-bellied Grackle (a virtual 

guarantee) and Yellow-headed Manakin (far from 

guaranteed, but resident). We knew just where to 

go, and despite only having about 40 minutes to 

Grey-breasted Mountain Toucan 

Yellow-headed Manakin by Dubi Shapiro 
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search for these two birds, we managed to get onto both, plus a few, before heading to the airport. Our 

experience with the Grackle, especially, was fabulous. With a little coaxing, a family group of 6 

individuals came foraging right to us, for amazing views and photo ops. Satisfied, we made our way to 

the small, local airport in downtown Medellin, for our short flight over the western cordillera of the 

Colombian Andes, to the seaside hamlet of Bahia Solano.  

  

Access to good Choco habitat is extremely limited. 

Due to a long, well-known history of strife in the 

Choco department, development and government aide 

in the area was impossible until relatively recent times. 

Nowhere is this more evident than Bahia Solano and 

the neighbouring town of El Valle, which to this day 

have a particular culture, lifestyle, and very unique 

way of life, obviously secluded from the mainstream. 

It’s an amazing place to visit, and our beachfront 

bungalows at El Almejal lodge made the experience 

feel more like a normal vacation than a die-hard 

birding tour! The blend of our accommodations and unique surroundings afforded a truly remote feel. It 

didn’t hurt that the birding was great, either.  

  

During our two-and-half days in the area, we covered as much ground as was humanly possible in the 

timeframe, given the extremely limited access in the area. While the habitat surrounding the small 

populated area is pristine, getting to it is only possible by boat or a fair walk. We did both, as well as 

working the patchy forest habitats closer to civilisation that, indeed, hold some 80% of the sought-after 

species. One of the most wanted species in the area is certainly the Baudo Oropendola. Aside from 

flight views, and brief perched views the first day, we only heard them in the distance. Despite the 

slight disappointment of not getting a prolonged perched view of this endemic, the highlights of our 

time here were many! For example, Choco Tinamou was briefly seen on the ground, then flushed, as 

we stalked up on perched Great Green Macaws which allowed for great looks!!! We watched a 

Sapayoa at leisure, after seeing a cecilian (an 

extremely rare fossorial amphibian shaped like a 

snake) climb out of the ground and into a rotting 

tree trunk! We had a Tiny Hawk come cruising 

lazily by us as we enjoyed the antics of a group of 

lovely Geoffrey’s Tamarins. A pair of Choco 

Sirystes gave great looks as a small understorey 

flock was moving through the midstorey, and we 

had an antswarm with numerous Bicolored 

Antbirds and Northern Barred Woodcreepers 

attending. Some amazing mixed flocks with 
Sapayoa by Adam Riley 

Great Green Macaw by Adam Riley 
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upwards of 25 species were scrutinised for Slate-throated Gnatcatchers, Dot-winged Antwrens, 

Emerald and Rufous-winged Tanagers, Black-striped Woodcreepers, and others. We had simply 

stunning views of Blue and Black-tipped Cotingas, glowing blue and white, respectively, in the 

morning sun at Parque Nacional Utria, where Baudo Guan and Black-breasted Puffbirds performed 

beautifully for us as well. The scenery on the boat ride to Utria, alone, would’ve made that day 

worthwhile!  

 

The lodge grounds played host to some nice small 

bird flocks and fruiting trees, as well as yielding up 

the scarce Humbolt’s Sapphire, of which we also 

saw many along the boardwalk at PN Utria. 

Highlights were numerous, and the variety of 

species we encountered, which numbered around 

250 species for just those days, was impressive. 

The food and accommodations were very pleasant, 

and the ambience of El Almejal lodge, facing the 

beach, made this one of the most memorable parts 

of the tour. While the bird experiences were 

numerous, perhaps one of the most touching events 

was the release of dozens of Olive Ridley Sea Turtles on the beach in front of El Almejal. Watching the 

hatch and seeing these adorable little turtles struggling with all their might into the ocean to begin their 

lives was magic.  

  

Upon returning from Bahia Solano to Medellin, we embarked on our journey to the Colibri del Sol 

(Dusky Starfrontlet) Preserve owned and managed by ProAves. A well-known conservation entity 

managing some 13 properties countrywide that are home to more than 70% of the country’s avifauna, 

ProAves is the vanguard of avian conservation in Colombia. It was our pleasure to spend two nights at 

their most remote lodging, high in the mountains above Urrao.  

  

The trek to reach Colibir del Sol involves a few 

hours’ drive through the Cauca Valley environs, 

up into the Andes near Urrao, followed by a 

two-hour horseback ride (or gruelling 3-hour 

hike) up to 2,700m elevation. En route we took 

advantage of some good habitat near San 

Gerardo for the Cauca endemic species, 

including Apical Flycatcher, Greyish Piculet, 

and Antioquia Wren, among other dry forest 

species. A few other species were added to the 

tour total as we ventured through coffee country 

Olive Ridley Sea Turtle by Dubi Shapiro 

Greyish Piculet by Adam Riley 
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higher into the Western Andes, and the horseback ride to the lodge was memorable, as well, in a 

rewarding way.  

 

Our full day at Colibri del Sol was impressive. 

Though Rusty-faced Parrot was a flyby only, the 

endangered endemic Paramillo Tapaculo that we 

had, literally, at our feet (and posing for 

photos!!!) was more than recompense. An 

Andean Pygmy Owl showed well, luring many 

high elevation species in to mob it. Dusky 

Starfrontlets were numerous at the feeding 

stations, and are gorgeous. For many 

participants, however, Sword-billed 

Hummingbird took top honours for most 

spectacular hummer on a day when we logged 

some 14 species. The other endemic species of interest, Chestnut-bellied and Black-throated 

Flowerpiercer, were attending tray feeders for easy viewing, and singing frequently. Before we 

ascended the steep slopes above the lodge to seek out the above fine specimens, we walked over to the 

antpitta feeding area. Ash-colored Tapaculos, Slaty-backed Chat-Tyrants, Slate-crowned Antpittas, and 

a few other species slowed our progress to the viewing area, but the attendant family of recently-

described, critically endangered, Urrao Antpittas were waiting for us despite our tardiness. Hand-

feeding one of the most range-restricted antpittas on earth is definitely a thrill! Grey-browed 

Brushfinch and Blackish Tapaculo were present, as well, and showing nicely.  

  

Our exit on horseback to meet the bus at the foot of the mountain didn’t allow for much birding, though 

an obliging Dusky Piha, perched right over the trail, was a treat. We made our way later that day to Rio 

Claro, where we found ourselves in a completely different, very tropical, habitat from the cold, high, 

temperate and elfin forests on the Colibri del Sol Preserve.  

  

Rio Claro is always somewhat of a blur. The birds 

in the area, at a few of the best nooks and crannies, 

come fast and frequently. Such was the case for us, 

though we, unfortunately, dipped Beautiful 

Woodpecker, despite our best efforts. Within 5 

minutes of exiting the bus at a newly-discovered, 

productive two-track in the area, we were viewing 

an obliging male and female Bare-crowned 

Antbird. This fascinating species, which sports a 

dinosaurial visage owed to a gleaming blue bald 

head, is one of the chunkier, and more aggressive 

Sword-billed Hummingbird by Adam Riley 

Barred Puffbird by Adam Riley 
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antbird species. With a range extending only from southern Central America into Colombia, and with 

such a bizarre look, any day one is observed it becomes a highlight. Being our first species of the day, 

we knew we were in for a good morning. Having but half a day in this rich area (our other tours in 

Colombia cover this site extensively), we aimed for the target endemic species: Antioquia Bristle-

Tyrant, Dull-mantled Antbird, Russet-winged Schiffornis, Yellow-tufted Dacnis, and Black Antshrike. 

The latter was not vocalising in the area we know it to haunt, but the other targets all showed 

amazingly well, to our satisfaction. A few mixed 

flocks came through our sights, and we managed 

to cross paths with two pairs of Barred Puffbirds 

in a short distance, allowing for great photo ops. 

A fruiting tree was found covered in Tanagers, 

Euphonias, and Manakins, and offered up our best 

views of Western Striped and White-bearded 

Manakin of the tour – which might have been a 

couple of the birds a nearby pair of Double-

toothed Kites were opportunistically hoping to 

nab for a meal.  

 

We had to wrap up the morning’s parade of sound and colour around 10 AM, to undertake the longish 

drive across the Magdalena Valley to the quaint mountain town of Ocana, in the eastern Andes near the 

Venezuelan border. There, we staged our attempt to see the reclusive, seldom seen, Recurve-billed 

Bushbird the following morning. Though the drive is long, there are a few poignant birding sites that 

we didn’t dare miss. Large-billed and Yellow-billed Terns on the Magdalena River were new for the 

list, the Large-billed Tern being one of the most spectacular members of its family. Who could possibly 

drive past Northern Screamers without stopping to study the unique species, which is one of but three 

members of its family? We arrived in Ocana in time to enjoy a drink and some fireworks before 

knocking off. It was the city’s Independence Day, and several folks decided that wandering through the 

town square to enjoy the festive proceedings shouldn’t be missed. It was quite a welcome to this 

seldom-visited corner of Colombia! 

  

There aren’t a multitude of species at the Recurve-

billed Bushbird preserve that can’t be seen 

elsewhere. However, this site is perhaps one of the 

best places to see a few key species that are tough 

throughout. Given the recent rains, the steep trail 

we descended towards the Bushbird territories was 

exceptionally, ridiculously slippery. We took our 

sweet time, being as cautious as possible. Hearing 

some good species on the way down, and picking 

up views of Chestnut-bellied Thrush and Gray-

Large-billed Tern by Markus Lilje 

Recurve-billed Bushbird by Dušan Brinkhuizen 
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throated Warbler, broke up the controlled slide downhill. The trail finally flattened right at a patch of 

good habitat. Given the adverse conditions upon arrival, and some light fog, I wasn’t feeling 

particularly lucky this morning. That changed very quickly.  

 

Within 2 minutes of playing a recording I had 

made from another site nearby, I noticed some 

furtive movement in the undergrowth not 5ft 

behind one participant in the group. I silently 

alerted everyone with some fairly wild, 

enthusiastic gesticulations that unmistakably said: 

“It’s here!” A few second later, the female hopped 

up a bamboo branch into full view! I softly played 

one more strophe, and she was right on top of us. 

We had amazing views and even photos!!! This 

typically elusive, very range- and habitat-

restricted species is only known from a few sites 

in Colombia and one or two in Venezuela. Given the high pressure of seeing this species (it WAS, after 

all, the main reason for driving all this way), we were elated with our initial views. Luckily, they only 

got better. A male flew across the trail a few feet from us. The female we were watching followed 

shortly thereafter. The pair, now on the same side of the trail, began to duet. It was outstanding! We 

continued to enjoy some leisurely views of this lovely pair, while a Moustached Puffbird looked on 

from a few feet away. After having our fill of this special experience, we began the slog back up, which 

included calling in Black-and-White Becard, Stripe-breasted Spinetail, and Whiskered Wren. The final 

exciting bird of the visit was a Black Hawk-Eagle that soared lazily over us, coming close when I 

whistled its call.  

  

The drive North from Ocana to Valledupar skirts the edge of the lower Magdalena Valley, through 

rolling hills of cattle farms, grasslands, wetlands, and tributaries. Though we were concerned with 

arriving at Valledupar at a reasonable hour (in which we were more or less successful), we made a few 

mandatory stops at interesting-looking habitats. 

Whtie-faced Whistling Duck, Rufescent Tiger 

Heron, Brown-throated Parakeet, Buff-necked Ibis, 

and Trinidad Euphonia were amongst the fruit of 

our efforts. Keeping on par with other driving days, 

we encountered several delays, extending the travel 

time by 90 minutes, approximately. The developing 

roadways in Colombia, which are fantastic, only 

become that way through the ongoing construction 

and improvements that proved to delay us more 

than help us. The roads will be finished….someday! 

Rufescent Tiger Heron by Glen Valentine 

Buff-necked Ibis by Glen Valentine 
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Our final birding area was the disjunct Perija range, which creates the northern border of Colombia and 

Venezuela, and extends some 150 miles. Due to a unique erosion and geological composition at the 

southern end of the range, a series of low passes isolate this section of the eastern Andes from the main 

range. Millennia of evolution, independent of neighbouring Andean ranges, and the Santa Marta range 

(which juts up magnificently to the north-west and 

is constantly in view during this part of the tour), 

has resulted in the speciation of more than a few 

forms of life. Birds were our focus, but many 

endemic species of plants, amphibians, and others 

inhabit this little-studied and newly accessible 

range. The new ProAves Chamicero de Perija 

Lodge opened for public visitation just last year. 

We were the first large tour company group to 

visit the range. An exciting experience!  

 

Before driving up into the mountains from the 

valley below, we birded a refuge area of dry forest near Valledupar to pick some nice Guajira area 

endemics. Though Black-backed Antshrike was only heard, Crested Bobwhite sat up singing for us for 

ages! Russet-throated Puffbird, Pale-tipped Inezia, Black-crested Antshrike, and Lance-tailed Manakin 

were amongst the many nice species we added to our already impressive species list. The endearing 

Chestnut Piculet, perhaps the most colourful of the genus, was watched at length as it drummed to 

defend its territory. White-whiskered Spinetails showed on several occasions for us. This species is 

almost certainly the flashiest of its genus, as well! Caribbean Horneros, Bare-eyed Pigeon, and 

Shining-green Hummingbird also put in great appearances. It was well worth going out of the way this 

morning for a visit to this unique habitat.  

  

As we began our ascent up the Perija range, we continued picking up new and interesting species. 

Whooping Motmot, Orange-billed Nightingale-Thrush, Golden-fronted Greenlet, Rufous-breasted 

Wren, Spot-breasted Woodpecker, and a wayward Blue Grosbeak were seen at lower elevations in the 

coffee plantation area. Streaked Saltator, Dull-

colored Grassquit, Black-and-white Seedeater, 

Pale-eyed Pygmy Tyrant, and other edge species 

turned up as we continued through a heavily-

farmed area before entering true subtropical 

forest at about 2,200m elevation. The big score 

for those who managed to catch a view of the 

tricky species was when Perija Brush Finch 

emerged from a dense tangle roadside. This, 

perhaps the hardest of the endemics in the 

mountains, only inhabits tangles of the lower 

Crested Bobwhite by Adam Riley 

Spot-breasted Woodpecker by Adam Riley 
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third of the road. We also enjoyed the first Black-fronted Brush Finches of the tour, another Perija 

endemic of the genus Atlapetes, which are always more gregarious and colourful. So it proved with this 

species, which was also new for all of us! By now, night was approaching, and we continued on to the 

lodge for dinner and a rest. The road up was winding and rough in spots, so we were relieved to arrive 

at our quaint accommodations and friendly staff. The food was great, too! We rested up for the very 

full day ahead of us. To the top of the mountains we would go… 

  

The following two days saw us searching out the various special 

species on the Perija range. Surprisingly disturbed (despite only 

having one road in), the prime habitat in the range is restricted to 

but a few patches below 1,200m, two nice stretches of cloud forest 

at around 2,000m, and very nice untouched habitat from 2,600m 

up to the paramo. The stretches in between are pastures and farms, 

allowing for magnificent views all around, but not very productive 

for birding. Most of our main targets inhabit the higher elevations 

near the open paramo grasslands at the top, or just below in the 

temperate and upper subtropical forests in the vicinity of the lodge. 

We only managed brief views of the skulking Perija Thistletail, 

which is never cooperative but much less so given the extremely 

windy conditions we experienced at the highest elevations. Much 

more obliging was the beautiful Perija Metaltail, which everyone 

was able to see very well! Band-tailed Guan, Lined Quail-Dove, 

White-throated Screech Owl, Band-winged Nightjar, Lazuline 

Sabrewing, Coppery Emerald, stunning views of displaying male 

Rufous-shafted Woodstars, White-tipped Quetzal, Crimson-

mantled Woodpecker, Scarlet-fronted Parakeet, the endemic Perija Tapaculo, several Specious (Palty) 

Tyrannulets, Streak-throated Bush Tyrant, Yellow-bellied Chat-Tyrant, Golden-breasted Fruiteater, 

Slaty-backed Nightingale-Thrush, Moustached Brushfinch, Black-headed Tanager, and the spectacular 

local race of Lacrimose Mountain Tanager were some of the highlight species of our visit to the range.  

  

After our time in the Perija, the tour concluded with a short flight from Valledupar back to Bogota, 

where it all began. After visiting four corners of the Colombian Andes, we had logged over 700 species 

and seen more of the countryside and rural culture of the country than many of the locals have! My 

personal thanks go to the intrepid clientele, whose enthusiasm and unity was very much appreciated 

during our adventure. I hope to see you all on another adventure, soon.  

  

  

  

White-tipped Quetzal by Adam 

Riley 
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Annotated List of Birds:  737 (680 seen, 57 heard) 
 

Tinamous  Tinamidae   (1, 4h) 

*Great Tinamou       Tinamus major 
*Thicket Tinamou     Crypturellus cinnamomeus 
*Tawny-breasted Tinamou   Nothocercus julius 

*Little Tinamou Crypturellus soui 

Choco Tinamou – NE, Vu    Crypturellus kerriae 
Amazingly, we walked up on one while stalking Great Green Macaws near El Valle!  

 

Screamers   Anhimidae  (1, 1h) 
*Horned Screamer     Anhima cornuta 
Northern Screamer – NE, NT   Chauna chavaria 
Fabulous near views of a few of these fascinating birds, including studies of their amazingly oversized 

feet and legs.  

 

Ducks, Geese, Swans   Anatidae  (4) 
White-faced Whistling Duck   Dendrocygna viduata 
One en route to Valledupar 

Fulvous Whistling Duck    Dendrocygna bicolor 
Black-bellied Whistling Duck   Dendrocygna autumnalis 
Blue-winged Teal     Anas discors 

 

Chachalacas, Curassows & Guans   Cracidae  (6) 
Speckled Chachalaca    Ortalis guttata 
Villavicencio 

Colombian Chachalaca – E    Ortalis columbiana  
KM 18 at feeders, and La Romera 

Band-tailed Guan      Penelope argyrotis  
Numerous in the Serrania del Perija 

Baudo Guan – NE, En    Penelope ortoni  
Great views at Utria PNN!  

Andean Guan      Penelope montagnii 
Seen well twice on the tour 

Sickle-winged Guan     Chamaepetes goudotii  
Nice views of several on the tour 

 

New World Quail   Odontophoridae  (1, 2h)  
Crested Bobwhite     Colinus cristatus 
Superb looks in Golden light near Valledupar 

*Black-fronted Wood Quail – Vu   Odontophorus atrifrons  
*Chestnut Wood Quail – E, NT   Odontophorus hyperythrus 
  

Grebes   Podicepidae   (1, 1h) 
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Pied-billed Grebe     Podilymbus podiceps  
Laguna de Sonso 

 

Ibises, Spoonbills   Threskiornithidae   (3) 
Bare-faced Ibis     Phimosus infuscatus 
Many seen on several days  

Glossy Ibis      Plegadis falcinellus 
Several at Laguna de Sonso 

Buff-necked Ibis Theristicus caudatus 

Several seen from the road near Valledupar 

 

Herons, Bitterns   Ardeidae   (10) 
Rufescent Tiger Heron  Tigrisoma lineatum 

Near Valledupar 

Black-crowned Night Heron   Nycticorax nycticorax 
Laguna de Sonso 

Yellow-crowned Night Heron   Nyctanassa violacea 
Utria PNN 

Striated Heron     Butorides striata 
Seen in several places 

[Western] Cattle Egret    Bubulcus ibis 
Numerous throughout 

Cocoi Heron      Ardea cocoi 
A few near both the Cauca and Magdalena rivers 

[Western] Great Egret    Ardea alba 
Numerous throughout 

Whistling Heron Syrigma sibilatrix 

A gorgeous surprise near Villavicencio!  

Little Blue Heron     Egretta caerulea 
A few around El Valle 

Snowy Egret      Egretta thula 
Several at various places  

 

Pelicans    Pelecanidae   (1) 
Brown Pelican     Pelecanus occidentalis 

Regular flybys on the beach at El Valle 

 

Frigatebirds    Fregatidae   (1) 
Magnificent Frigatebird    Fregata magnificens 

A couple near El Valle 

 

Cormorants, Shags   Phalacrocoracidae   (1) 
Neotropic Cormorant    Phalacrocorax brasilianus 

A few at various sites 
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New World Vultures   Cathartidae   (4) 
Turkey Vulture     Cathartes aura 

Numerous throughout 

Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture   Cathartes burrovianus 

A few seen in the Magdalena Valley 

Black Vulture     Coragyps atratus 

Numerous throughout 

King Vulture      Sarcoramphus papa 

A few soaring individuals seen! 

 

Osprey    Pandionidae   (1) 
Western Osprey     Pandion haliaetus 

Resident at El Valle 

 

Kites, Hawks & Eagles   Accipitridae   (21, 1h) 
White-tailed Kite     Elanus leucurus 

One en route near Medellin 

Pearl Kite      Gampsonyx swainsonii 

Two in dry forest areas 

Grey-headed Kite     Leptodon cayanensis 

Gorgeous views of displaying adults near El Valle 

Black Hawk Eagle     Spizaetus tyrannus 

Two encounters with this impressive species 

Double-toothed Kite     Harpagus bidentatus 

Great views of perched birds at a few sites  

Tiny Hawk      Accipiter superciliosus 

Stellar looks at a few of these rare birds near El Valle and Utria PNN 

Plain-breasted [Sharp-shinned] Hawk  Accipiter ventralis 

One seen in the Cauca Valley 

*Bicolored Hawk     Accipiter bicolor 

Snail Kite      Rostrhamus sociabilis 

Several present at Laguna de Sonso 

Great Black Hawk     Buteogallus urubitinga 

One perched bird in the Magdalena Valley 

Common Black Hawk     Buteogallus anthracinus 

ssp. subtilis Several near out lodge at El Valle 

Savannah Hawk     Buteogallus meridionalis 

A few in the Magdalena Valley 

Roadside Hawk     Rupornis magnirostris 

Numerous throughout 

White-rumped Hawk    Parabuteo leucorrhous 

One soaring near Urrao 

White-tailed Hawk     Geranoaetus albicaudatus 

One perched en route to Urrao 

Variable Hawk     Geranoaetus polyosoma 
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One soaring in the Perija mountains 

Black-chested Buzzard-Eagle   Geranoaetus melanoleucus 

Several at high elevation sites 

Semiplumbeous Hawk    Leucopternis semiplumbeus 

One perched, close, in full view near El Valle! 

White Hawk  Pseudastur albicollis 

ssp. costaricensis One perched inside forest at Utria PNN 

Broad-winged Hawk     Buteo platypterus 

Numerous at montane sites 

Short-tailed Hawk     Buteo brachyurus  

Only one dark morph encountered in the Cauca Valley 

Swainson’s Hawk     Buteo swainsoni 

One wayward juvenile near Bogota 

 

Rails, Crakes & Coots   Rallidae   (4, 1h) 
*Brown Wood Rail     Aramides wolfi 

Grey-cowled Wood Rail Aramides cajaneus 

Glimpsed at Laguna de Sonso 

Common Gallinule     Gallinula galeata 

Laguna de Sonso 

Purple Gallinule     Porphyrio martinicus 

Laguna de Sonso 

American Coot     Fulica americana 

Laguna de Sonso 

 

Limpkin    Aramidae  (1) 
Limpkin      Aramus guarauna 

Several at Laguna de Sonso 

 

Plovers   Charadriidae   (2) 
Southern Lapwing     Vanellus chilensis 

Numerous 

Semipalmated Plover    Charadrius semipalmatus 

A few near El Valle 

 

Jacanas   Jacanidae   (1) 
Wattled Jacana      Jacana jacana 

ssp. melanopygia Numerous in the Cauca and Magdalena Valleys 

 

Sandpipers, Snipes   Scolopacidae   (6) 
Greater Yellowlegs     Tringa melanoleuca 

Magdalena Valley 

Willet (“Western”)     Tringa semipalmata 

El Valle 

Spotted Sandpiper     Actitis macularius 
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Numerous throughout 

Sanderling      Calidris alba 

El Valle 

Semipalmated Sandpiper    Calidris pusilla 

Utria PNN 

Least Sandpiper     Calidris minutilla 

El Valle 

 

Terns, Skimmers    Laridae   (2) 
Yellow-billed Tern     Sternula superciliaris 

A pair on the Magdalena River 

Large-billed Tern     Phaetusa simplex 

A pair on the Magdalena River 

 

Pigeons, Doves   Columbidae   (14, 3h) 
Common (Rock) Pigeon Columba livia 

Scaled Pigeon      Patagioenas speciosa 

One perched beautifully near El Valle 

Bare-eyed Pigeon Patagioenas corensis 

Several near Valledupar 

Band-tailed Pigeon     Patagioenas fasciata 

Highlands  

Pale-vented Pigeon     Patagioenas cayennensis 

Numerous in lowlands  

*Plumbeous Pigeon     Patagioenas plumbea 

*Ruddy Pigeon     Patagioenas subvinacea 

Dusky Pigeon – NE, Vu    Patagioenas goodsoni 

Numerous around El Valle  

Scaled Dove      Columbina squammata 

A few near Valledupar 

Common Ground Dove    Columbina passerina 

A few near Valledupar 

Ruddy Ground Dove     Columbina talpacoti 

Numerous throughout 

Blue Ground Dove     Claravis pretiosa 

A few in the Cauca Valley 

*Indigo-crowned [Purple] Quail-Dove – NE, EN Geotrygon purpurata 

White-tipped Dove     Leptotila verreauxi 

A few seen near Valledupar, heard often  

Grey-chested Dove     Leptotila cassinii 

Two brief views near El Valle 

Lined Quail-Dove     Zentrygon linearis 

One near Monterredondo, another flushed in the Serrania de Perija 

Eared Dove      Zenaida auriculata 

Numerous throughout 
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Cuckoos   Cuculidae   (5) 
Greater Ani      Crotophaga major 

A few seen near water 

Smooth-billed Ani     Crotophaga ani 

Numerous throughout 

Groove-billed Ani Crotophaga sulcirostris 

A few seen in the drier parts of the Cauca and Magdalena Valleys 

Striped Cuckoo     Tapera naevia 

Great views of this charismatic bird at Laguna del Sonso 

Squirrel Cuckoo     Piaya cayana 

Numerous in proper habitat 

 

Owls   Strigidae   (3, 2h) 
White-throated Screech Owl    Megascops albogularis 

ssp. obscurus A cooperative pair in the Serrania de Perija put on a great show! 

*Rufous-banded Owl    Strix albitarsis 

*Black-and-White Owl    Strix nigrolineata 

Andean Pygmy Owl     Glaucidium jardinii 

Awesome scope-filling views of a bird being mobbed near Urrao 

Ferruginous Pygmy Owl    Glaucidium brasilianum 

One near Valledupar showed well 

 

Potoos   Nyctibiidae  (1) 
Common Potoo     Nyctibius griseus 

One on roost at Laguna del Sonso! 

 

Nightjars   Caprimulgidae   (4) 
Lesser Nighthawk     Chordeiles acutipennis 

Several roosting at Laguna del Sonso 

Pauraque      Nyctidromus albicollis 

Seen by participant(s) who looked for them near Rio Claro 

Band-winged Nightjar    Systellura longirostris 

Several seen in the highlands 

Lyre-tailed Nightjar     Uropsalis lyra 

One seen on a possible nest scrape near Anchicaya  

 

Swifts   Apodidae   (7) 
Spot-fronted Swift     Cypseloides cherriei 

A small group came screaming past us, calling, at La Romera!  

Chestnut-collared Swift    Streptoprocne rutila 

Stellar eye-level views near Villavicencio 

White-collared Swift     Streptoprocne zonaris 

Common at highland elevations 

Band-rumped Swift      Chaetura spinicaudus 
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Several near El Valle 

Grey-rumped Swift     Chaetura cinereiventris 

Numerous at Rio Claro 

Short-tailed Swift     Chaetura brachyura 

A few at Villavicencio  

Lesser Swallow-tailed Swift    Panyptila cayennensis 

A few around Anchicaya and Bahia Solano 

 

Hummingbirds   Trochilidae   (64, 1H) 
Bronzy Hermit     Glaucis aeneus 

Brief views near El Valle 

Band-tailed Barbthroat    Threnetes ruckeri 

A few around El Valle 

White-whiskered Hermit – NE   Phaethornis yaruqui 

Numerous around Anchicaya  

Green Hermit     Phaethornis guy 

One at KM 18 

*White-bearded Hermit    Phaethornis hispidus 

Long-billed Hermit     Phaethornis longirostris 

One appeared at El Valle 

Tawny-bellied Hermit    Phaethornis syrmatophorus 

One at Upper Anchicaya near Queremal 

Stripe-throated Hermit    Phaethornis striigularis 

Scope views of lekking birds near El Valle! 

Tooth-billed Hummingbird    Androdon aequatorialis 

Backlit views only near Anchicaya 

Green-fronted Lancebill    Doryfera ludovicae 

Several around Anchicaya 

Lazuline Sabrewing     Campylopterus falcatus 

Two on the Serrania de Perija 

White-necked Jacobin    Florisuga mellivora 

Numerous in proper habitat 

Brown Violetear     Colibri delphinae 

Several at a few sites 

Lesser Violetear Colibri cyanotus 

Mid-elevations throughout 

Sparkling Violetear     Colibri coruscans 

Numerous at higher elevations 

Green Thorntail     Discosura conversii 

A few showing wonderfully at Anchicaya 

Western Emerald - NE    Chlorostilbon melanorhynchus 

Brief view at Upper Anchicaya 

Red-billed Emerald - NE    Chlorostilbon gibsoni 

One near Valledupar 

Coppery- Emerald – NE    Chlorostilbon russatus 

Great views of a female in the Serrania de Perija! 
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Short-tailed Emerald – NE    Chlorostilbon poortmani 

Nice views near Ocana 

Crowned Woodnymph    Thalurania colombica 

Numerous at several sites 

Fork-tailed Woodnymph    Thalurania furcata 

A few near Villavicencio 

Violet-bellied Hummingbird   Juliamyia julie 

Two near Anchicaya 

Shining-green Hummingbird – NE   Lepidopyga goudoti 

Two near Valledupar   

Blue-headed Sapphire – NE    Hylocharis grayi 

Gorgeous male at KM 18 

Humboldt’s Sapphire    Hylocharis humboldtii 

Numerous at Utria PNN 

Rufous-tailed Hummingbird   Amazilia tzacatl 

Common in proper habitat 

Andean Emerald     Amazilia franciae 

KM 18 

Blue-chested Hummingbird    Amazilia amabilis 

A few at Bahia Solano 

Purple-chested Hummingbird – NE  Amazilia rosenbergi 

A few at lower elevations Anchicaya 

Steely-vented Hummingbird   Amazilia saucerottei 

KM 18, and Serrania de Perija  

Snowy-bellied Hummingbird – NE Amazilia edward 

A few near San Isidro 

Green-bellied Hummingbird   Amazilia viridigaster 

Great looks at near Monterredondo 

White-vented Plumeleteer    Chalybura buffonii 

One near Villavicencio, another in Perija range 

Bronze-tailed Plumeleteer    Chalybura urochrysia 

One at Bahia Solano 

Speckled Hummingbird    Adelomyia melanogenys 

A few at various mid-elevation sites 

Fawn-breasted Brilliant    Heliodoxa rubinoides 

KM 18 

Green-crowned Brilliant    Heliodoxa jacula 

One at KM 18 

Empress Brilliant – NE    Heliodoxa imperatrix 

A few at Upper Anchicaya 

White-tailed Hillstar     Urochroa bougueri 

ssp. bougueri A few at Upper Anchicaya  

Buff-tailed Coronet     Boissonneaua flavescens 

Common at a few upper elevation sites 

Mountain Velvetbreast     Lafresnaya lafresnayi 

Common near Urrao, and Serrania de Perija 
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Bronzy Inca      Coeligena coeligena 

One at KM 18 

Collared Inca      Coeligena torquata 

A few at high elevation sites 

Dusky Starfrontlet – E, Cr    Coeligena orina 

Several of this gorgeous bird at Urrao, the only known location for this species on Earth 

Buff-winged Starfrontlet    Coeligena lutetiae 

Brief views at the Fuertes’ Parrot site 

Sword-billed Hummingbird    Ensifera ensifera 

Numerous individuals near Urrao. Amazing!!! 

Amethyst-throated Hummingbird    Heliangelus amethysticollis 

ssp. clarisse, violiceps Several at a few sites 

Tourmaline Sunangel – NE    Heliangelus exortis 

a few high in the Central Andes 

Glowing Puffleg     Eriocnemis vestita 

Two of these beauties near Urrao 

Black-thighed Puffleg – NE, En Eriocnemis derbyi 

Great scope views of this truly rare Central Andean specialty 

Greenish Puffleg     Haplophaedia aureliae 

A couple at KM 18, Upper Anchicaya, and others 

Purple-bibbed Whitetip    Urosticte benjamini 

One male seen well at Upper Anchicaya 

Booted Racket-tail     Ocreatus underwoodii 

A number of these stunners at KM 18 

Purple-backed Thornbill    Ramphomicron microrhynchum 

Spectacular views high in the Central Andes 

Tyrian Metaltail      Metallura tyrianthina 

ssp. tyrianthina, districta Common at high elevations, including the possible split districta subspecies 

Perija Metaltail – NE, En    Metallura iracunda 

A few seen very well in the Serrania de Perija 

Viridian Metaltail      Metallura williami 

Two put on a show for us in the Central Andes 

Long-tailed Sylph     Aglaiocercus kingii 

Numerous at a few sites; stunning species!! 

Violet-tailed Sylph     Aglaiocercus coelestis 

No less spectacular than its cousin, one seen at Upper Anchicaya 

Purple-throated Woodstar    Calliphlox mitchellii 

Numerous at KM 18 

White-bellied Woodstar    Chaetocercus mulsant 

Numerous near Urrao 

Gorgeted Woodstar     Chaetocercus heliodor 

One female turned up at Urrao! 

Rufous-shafted Woodstar    Chaetocercus jourdanii 

A scarce bird anywhere, we had great views of a few displaying males Serrania de Perija! 

 

Trogons   Trogonidae   (3, 2h) 
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White-tipped Quetzal    Pharomachrus fulgidus 

A female finally showed in the Serrania de Perija! 

*Slaty-tailed Trogon     Trogon massena 

White-tailed Trogon     Trogon chionurus 

Several showed very well at lowland sites 

*Gartered Trogon     Trogon caligatus 

Masked Trogon     Trogon personatus 

Many fine encounters with this obliging species! 

 

Kingfishers   Alcedinidae   (4, 1h) 
*American Pygmy Kingfisher   Chloroceryle aenea 

Green-and-rufous Kingfisher   Chloroceryle inda 

Brief views near El Valle 

Green Kingfisher     Chloroceryle americana 

A few showed well  

Ringed Kingfisher     Megaceryle torquata 

Several seen  

Amazon Kingfisher     Chloroceryle amazona 

Several seen  

 

Motmots   Momotidae   (5) 
Whooping Motmot     Momotus subrufescens 

One seen near Valledupar 

Amazonian Motmot     Momotus momota 

One near Villavicencio 

Andean Motmot     Momotus aequatorialis 

A few seen at various mid-elevation sites 

Rufous Motmot     Baryphthengus martii 

Great views of one at Anchicaya 

Broad-billed Motmot    Electron platyrhynchum 

Great views of one at Anchicaya 

 

Jacamars   Galbulidae   (2) 
Rufous-tailed Jacamar    Galbula ruficauda 

Numerous at a few lowland sites 

White-chinned Jacamar    Galbula tombacea 

One showed nicely at Villavicencio  

 

Puffbirds   Bucconidae   (8) 
White-necked Puffbird    Notharchus hyperrhynchus 

Stellar scope views near El Valle 

Black-breasted Puffbird    Notharchus pectoralis 

Great views at Utria PNN 

Pied Puffbird      Notharchus tectus 

Numerous around el Valle! 
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Barred Puffbird     Nystalus radiatus 

3 pairs encountered in 3 places. Great birds 

Russet-throated Puffbird – NE Hypnelus ruficollis 

An obliging bird near Valledupar 

White-whiskered Puffbird    Malacoptila panamensis 

A bright male posed near El Valle 

Moustached Puffbird – NE    Malacoptila mystacalis 

A whopping FOUR encounters with this normally scarce bird 

Yellow-billed Nunbird    Monasa flavirostris 

Fabulous family group of 5 near Villavicencio put on a wonderful show  

 

Atypical Barbets    Semnornithidae  (1) 
Toucan Barbet – NE     Semnornis ramphastinus 

Awesome views and photos of this gorgeous bird at Upper Anchicaya!!! 

 

Typical Barbets   Capitonidae   (3, 1h) 
Spot-crowned Barbet – NE    Capito maculicoronatus 

Several stellar views at Anchicaya and around El Valle 

*White-mantled Barbet – E, En   Capito hypoleucus 

Gilded Barbet     Capito auratus 

A few near Villavicencio 

Red-headed Barbet     Eubucco bourcierii 

Coming to feeders at KM 18!!! 

 

Toucans   Ramphastidae   (10, 3h) 
White-throated Toucanet     Aulacorhynchus albivitta 

Numerous in highlands 

*Groove-billed Toucanet    Aulacorhynchus sulcatus 

Crimson-rumped Toucanet    Aulacorhynchus haematopygus 

One at KM 18, a pair in the Perija 

Lettered Aracari     Pteroglossus inscriptus 

A few near Villavicencio 

Collared Aracari     Pteroglossus torquatus 

Fairly common at a few sites 

Stripe-billed Aracari - NE    Pteroglossus sanguineus 

Great looks around Anchicaya! 

Grey-breasted Mountain Toucan   Andigena hypoglauca 

Spectacular eye-level views high in the Central Andes 

Black-billed Mountain Toucan   Andigena nigrirostris 

Stellar encounter, side-by-side with the previous species!!! 

Citron-throated Toucan – NE Ramphastos citreolaemus 

A few at Rio Claro 

Choco Toucan – NE     Ramphastos brevis 

Many of these showing well at Anchicaya 

*Keel-billed Toucan     Ramphastos sulfuratus 
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*White-throated Toucan    Ramphastos tucanus 

Yellow-throated Toucan    Ramphastos ambiguus 

Loads showing well at lowland sites  

 

Woodpeckers   Picidae   (20, 2h) 
Scaled Piculet – NE     Picumnus squamulatus 

Spectacular looks at responsive bird near Villavicencio 

Olivaceous Piculet     Picumnus olivaceus 

One near Rio Claro 

Greyish Piculet – E, Vu    Picumnus granadensis 

A responsive pair of this Cauca endemic put on a good show for us 

Chestnut Piculet – NE Picumnus cinnamomeus 

A truly beautiful piculet, perhaps the most colourful; scope-filling views of a drumming male! 

Acorn Woodpecker     Melanerpes formicivorus 

Always a pleasure! 

Yellow-tufted Woodpecker    Melanerpes cruentatus 

A fine pair of this colorful species near Villavicencio 

*Beautiful Woodpecker – E    Melanerpes pulcher 

Black-cheeked Woodpecker    Melanerpes pucherani 

Red-crowned Woodpecker    Melanerpes rubricapillus 

Numerous 

Little Woodpecker     Veniliornis passerinus 

A pair near Villavicencio 

Bar-bellied Woodpecker    Veniliornis nigriceps 

 

The encounter of a lifetime! A pair flew right in at eye-level, where they cavorted for several minutes.  

Red-rumped Woodpecker    Veniliornis kirkii 

A few at lowland sites 

Red-stained Woodpecker    Veniliornis affinis 

A few in the forest near Villavicencio 

*Smoky-brown Woodpecker Picoides fumigatus 

Lita Woodpecker – NE, Vu    Piculus litae 

A stunner! A pair at Anchicaya.  

Golden-olive Woodpecker    Colaptes rubiginosus 

Two pairs encountered 

Crimson-mantled Woodpecker   Colaptes rivolii 

Arguably the gaudiest Woodpecker on Earth. Wonderful views in the Perija range! 

Spot-breasted Woodpecker    Colaptes punctigula 

Several beautiful individuals seen well 

Cinnamon Woodpecker    Celeus loricatus 

Fabulous views at Anchicaya 

Lineated Woodpecker    Dryocopus lineatus 

A few nice views 

Powerful Woodpecker    Campephilus pollens 

One spectacular male spent several minutes in our presence, posing! 

Crimson-crested Woodpecker   Campephilus melanoleucos 
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A pair near El Valle 

 

Caracaras, Falcons   Falconidae   (7) 
Northern Crested Caracara    Caracara cheriway 

Numerous 

Yellow-headed Caracara    Milvago chimachima 

Numerous 

Laughing Falcon     Herpetotheres cachinnans 

Great views!  

American Kestrel     Falco sparverius 

But a few seen  

Merlin       Falco columbarius 

One lost individual very high in the Perija 

Bat Falcon      Falco rufigularis 

Only one seen, near Upper Anchicaya 

Peregrine Falcon     Falco peregrinus 

At least two near El Valle 

 

Parrots   Psittacidae   (19, 3h) 
Barred Parakeet     Bolborhynchus lineola 

A few small groups overhead at Monterredondo 

Orange-chinned Parakeet    Brotogeris jugularis 

Numerous 

Cobalt-winged Parakeet    Brotogeris cyanoptera 

Numerous near Villavicencio 

Rose-faced Parrot – NE    Pyrilia pulchra 

A few close flyby looks near El Valle of this scarce Choco endemic 

*Rusty-faced Parrot     Hapalopsittaca amazonina 

Fuertes’ Parrot – E, Cr    Hapalopsittaca fuertesi 

Over a dozen flew in and landed right before us!!! Amongst the rarest birds seen on the tour, this Parrot 

is known from but three locations in the Central Andes of Colombia. 

*White-capped Parrot    Pionus seniloides 

Blue-headed Parrot     Pionus menstruus 

Numerous in all lowland sites 

Bronze-winged Parrot    Pionus chalcopterus 

A lost pair in the northern Cauca Valley 

Red-lored Amazon     Amazona autumnalis 

Great scope views near El Valle 

Yellow-crowned Amazon    Amazona ochrocephala 

Lower elevations of Anchicaya 

Scaly-naped Amazon - Vu    Amazona mercenarius 

Several at high elevation sites 

Southern Mealy Amazon - NT   Amazona farinosa 

Numerous in appropriate habitat  

Spectacled Parrotlet - NE    Forpus conspicillatus 

Numerous in proper habitat 
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Green-rumped Parrotlet   

ssp. viridissimus Seen near Villavicencio 

Flame-winged Parakeet – E, Vu   Pyrrhura calliptera 

Two great looks at perched birds! 

Brown-throated Parakeet    Eupsittula pertinax 

Several around Valledupar 

*Military Macaw     Ara militaris 

Great Green Macaw - En    Ara ambiguus 

Perched, and in flight near El Valle!!! 

Chestnut-fronted Macaw     Ara severus 

A pair in flight near Rio Claro 

Red-bellied Macaw Orthopsittaca manilata 
Brief flight views near Villavicencio 

Scarlet-fronted Parakeet – NT   Psittacara wagleri 

Two big flocks in the Perija range 

 

Broadbills  Eurylamidae    (1) 
Sapayoa      Sapayoa aenigma 

One of the highest quality birds of the tour, and nice views to boot! This seldom-seen, range-restricted 

bird is only known from a few sites worldwide. 

Ovenbirds   Furnariidae   (23, 3h) 
Caribbean Hornero     Furnarius longirostris 

A few of these charismatic birds near Valledupar 

Perija Thistletail – NE, En    Asthenes perijana 

A very tricky species that showed only briefly 

White-whiskered Spinetail Synallaxis candei 

Fine views of this, perhaps the most delightful, species of Spinetail 

Rufous Spinetail      Synallaxis unirufa 

ssp. Munoztebari Several of this sure split seen well 

Stripe-breasted Spinetail – NE   Synallaxis cinnamomea 

Views of this real skulker were had at Ocana! 

Azara’s Spinetail     Synallaxis azarae 

A few seen at mid-elevations 

*Slaty Spinetail     Synallaxis brachyura 

White-browed Spinetail    Hellmayrea gularis 

One near Urrao 

Red-faced Spinetail     Cranioleuca erythrops 

Upper Anchicaya 

Rusty-winged Barbtail    Premnornis guttuliger 

Views of this furtive species at Monterredondo! 

Pearled Treerunner      Margarornis squamiger 

In highland mixed flocks 

Streaked Tuftedcheek     Pseudocolaptes boissonneautii 

In highland mixed flocks 

*Striped Treehunter     Thripadectes holostictus 

*Ruddy Foliage Gleaner    Automolus rubiginosus 
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Plain Xenops      Xenops minutus 

A few individuals seen nuthatching around 

Streaked Xenops      Xenops rutilans 

ssp. Perijanus khu One in a mixed flock in the Perija range 

Plain-brown Woodcreeper     Dendrocincla fuliginosa 

ssp. phaochroa, ridgwayi One near Villavicencio and another at an antswarm near El Valle 

Wedge-billed Woodcreeper    Glyphorynchus spirurus 

Strong-billed Woodcreeper     Xiphocolaptes promeropirhynchus 

ssp. promeropirhynchus A pair of this huge, impressed birds were encountered in a mixed flock near 

Monterredondo 

Northern Barred Woodcreeper   Dendrocolaptes sanctithomae 

A few attending an antswarm near El Valle 

Cocoa Woodcreeper     Xiphorhynchus susurrans 

Several in lowland areas 

Black-striped Woodcreeper    Xiphorhynchus lachrymosus 

One pair seen very well near El Valle 

Spotted Woodcreeper    Xiphorhynchus erythropygius 

Mid-elevation forests 

Streak-headed Woodcreeper   Lepidocolaptes souleyetii 

Numerous in the lowlands 

Montane Woodcreeper    Lepidocolaptes lacrymiger 

ssp. lacrymiger and an undescribed subspecies in the Perija 

 

Antbirds   Thamnophilidae   (21, 5h) 
Great Antshrike     Taraba major 

Several seen in the lowlands on this tour! 

Black-crested Antshrike    Thamnophilus multistriatus 

A responsive pair near Valledupar 

*Black-backed Antshrike Thamnophilus melanonotus  

*Barred Antshrike     Thamnophilus doliatus 

Bar-crested Antshrike – E    Sakesphorus canadensis 

This fun species livened up a forced stop at a landslide for us 

Black-crowned Antshrike    Thamnophilus atrinucha 

Numerous near El Valle  

Recurve-billed Bushbird – NE, En   Clytoctantes alixii 

Unbelievable, otherworldly, unfathomably good views of a female that perched in clear view, several 

times, not a few meters from our noses!  

Russet Antshrike     Thamnistes anabatinus 

A few in the mixed flocks at Anchicaya 

*Plain Antvireo     Dysithamnus mentalis 

Spot-crowned Antvireo    Dysithamnus puncticeps 

A few in mixed flocks in the lower Choco 

Checker-throated Antwren    Epinecrophylla fulviventris 

Great eye-level views near Anchicaya 

*Moustached Antwren    Myrmotherula ignota 

Pacific Antwren  
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Several in the lower Choco showed well 

White-flanked Antwren    Myrmotherula axillaris 

A few near El Valle 

Slaty Antwren     Myrmotherula schisticolor 

One at Rio Claro, calling crazily  

Dot-winged Antwren     Microrhopias quixensis 

Fairly common near El Valle 

Northern White-fringed Antwren   Formicivora intermedia 

A few in the Magdalena Valley and near Valledupar 

Streak-headed Antbird    Drymophila striaticeps 

One responsive bird put on a great show near Urrao 

Dusky Antbird     Cercomacra tyrannina 

A pair near El Valle 

Blackish Antbird     Cercomacra nigrescens 

On territory near Villavicencio 

Bare-crowned Antbird Gymnocichla nudiceps    

A pair of these amazing birds at Rio Claro gave us a run-around, but ended up perching well for scope 

views! 

Spot-winged Antbird    Schistocichla leucostigma 

A male sat still for nice views at Villavicencio 

Magdalena Antbird – E, En Myrmeciza palliata  

Randomly seen well near Rio Claro!  

Chestnut-backed Antbird    Myrmeciza exsul 

Common in proper habitat 

*Zeledon’s Antbird     Myrmeciza zeledoni 

Bicolored Antbird     Gymnopithys bicolor 

Smashing views at an antswarm near El Valle 

 

Antthrushes    Formicariidae   (1, 1h) 
Black-faced Antthrush    Formicarius analis 

Brief views near Rio Claro 

*Black-headed Antthrush    Formicarius nigricapillus 

 

Antpittas   Grallaridae   (3, 5h) 
*Chestnut-crowned Antpitta   Grallaria ruficapilla 

Cundinamarca Antpitta    Grallaria kaestneri 

Glimpsed at its only known haunts 

*Bicolored Antpitta     Grallaria rufocinerea 

*Chestnut-naped Antpitta    Grallaria nuchalis 

*Rufous Antpitta     Grallaria rufula 

One coming to food near Urrao, it’s only known location on Earth! 

*Thicket Antpitta     Hylopezus dives 

Slate-crowned Antpitta    Grallaricula nana 

Nice views of a singing pair near Urrao 
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Tapaculos    Rhinocryptidae   (4, 4h) 
Ash-colored Tapaculo    Myornis senilis 

Seen well near Urrao, with some effort 

*Long-tailed Tapaculo    Scytalopus micropterus 

*Choco Tapaculo     Scytalopus chocoensis 

*Stiles’s Tapaculo     Scytalopus stilesi 

Perija Tapaculo – NE, DD    Scytalopus perijanus 

Most managed tickable views of this recently-described species 

*Pale-bellied Tapaculo    Scytalopus griseicollis 

Paramillo Tapaculo – E, En    Scytalopus canus 

Very un-tapaculo-like behavior: the bird came right in to playback, showed well, at times in the open 

(!!!) coming to within 1m of the speaker…outstanding! 

Blackish Tapaculo     Scytalopus latrans 

Brief views at Urrao 

 

Tyrant Flycatchers   Tyrannidae   (82, 5H) 
Sooty-headed Tyrannulet    Phyllomyias griseiceps 

Several in lowlands 

Plumbeous-crowned Tyrannulet   Phyllomyias plumbeiceps 

Brief views near Villavicencio 

Black-capped Tyrannulet    Phyllomyias nigrocapillus 

A few seen well in highlands 

*Ashy-headed Tyrannulet    Phyllomyias cinereiceps 

Yellow-crowned Tyrannulet   Tyrannulus elatus 

A few seen well in humid lowlands 

Forest Elaenia Myiopagis gaimardii   

Near Villavicencio and El Valle 

*Grey Elaenia     Myiopagis caniceps 

Greenish Elaenia     Myiopagis viridicata 

Numerous in dry forest habitats  

Yellow-bellied Elaenia    Elaenia flavogaster 

Common in secondary habitats 

Mountain Elaenia     Elaenia frantzii 

Highlands 

Brown-capped Tyrannulet    Ornithion brunneicapillus 

One at Anchicaya 

Southern Beardless Tyrannulet   Camptostoma obsoletum 

A few in proper habitat 

White-throated Tyrannulet    Mecocerculus leucophrys 

Conspicuous in highlands 

White-banded Tyrannulet    Mecocerculus stictopterus 

Only one recorded near Urrao 

Torrent Tyrannulet     Serpophaga cinerea 

Several at Anchicaya 

Mouse-colored Tyrannulet Phaeomyias murina    

A few in dry forests 
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Rufous-headed Pygmy Tyrant   Pseudotriccus ruficeps 

Four lekking at Monterredondo! 

Specious [Paltry (Venezuelan)] Tyrannulet – NE  Zimmerius improbus 

ssp. improbus Numerous at mid-elevation in Perija range   

Golden-faced Tyrannulet    Zimmerius chrysops 

Numerous at various sites 

Choco Tyrannulet – NE    Zimmerius albigularis 

Several at Anchicaya and El Valle 

Marble-faced Bristle Tyrant   Pogonotriccus ophthalmicus 

A few at Anchicaya 

Antioquia Bristle Tyrant – E, En   Pogonotriccus lanyoni 

Great views of one near Rio Claro! 

Streak-necked Flycatcher    Mionectes striaticollis 

Several in temperate and subtropic forest flocks 

Olive-striped Flycatcher    Mionectes olivaceus 

Numerous at fruiting trees in foothills 

Ochre-bellied Flycatcher    Mionectes oleagineus 

A few at fruiting trees in lowlands 

Sepia-capped Flycatcher    Leptopogon amaurocephalus 

But a few in humid lowlands 

Slaty-capped Flycatcher    Leptopogon superciliaris 

Several seen in subtropic forest flocks 

Slender-billed Inezia – NE Inezia tenuirostris   

Two near Valledupar 

Pale-tipped Inezia Inezia caudata 

Several near Valledupar 

Bran-colored Flycatcher    Myiophobus fasciatus 

A few individuals at various sites 

Handsome Flycatcher    Nephelomyias pulcher 

Several near Monterredondo 

Ornate Flycatcher     Myiotriccus ornatus 

A few at Anchicaya 

Pearly-vented Tody-Tyrant    Hemitriccus margaritaceiventer 

One near Valledupar  

Black-capped Pygmy Tyrant   Myiornis atricapillus 

Views of a lifetime!!! Below eye level, at 5m distance, Anchicaya 

Southern Bentbill     Oncostoma olivaceum 

Brief looks near Rio Claro 

Scale-crested Pygmy Tyrant   Lophotriccus pileatus 

Great looks at Anchicaya, others heard 

Pale-eyed Pygmy Tyrant    Atalotriccus pilaris 

Finally enjoyed nice views after some searching, near Valledupar 

Rufous-crowned Tody-Flycatcher   Poecilotriccus ruficeps 

Lovely little birds! Monterredondo 

Slaty-headed Tody-Flycatcher   Poecilotriccus sylvia 

A pair in dry forest 
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Common Tody-Flycatcher    Todirostrum cinereum 

Numerous 

Black-headed Tody-Flycatcher   Todirostrum nigriceps 

Common at Anchicaya and El Valle 

Olivaceous Flatbill     Rhynchocyclus olivaceus 

Nice, close views of one near Rio Claro 

Pacific Flatbill     Rhynchocyclus pacificus 

One found in a flock at Anchicaya! 

Yellow-olive Flatbill     Tolmomyias sulphurescens 

Several in foothill habitats 

Yellow-margined Flatbill    Tolmomyias flavotectus 

Anchicaya and El Valle 

Ochre-lored [Yellow-breasted] Flatbill  Tolmomyias flaviventris 

A few in the Magdalena Valley area 

Olive-faced Flatbill     Tolmomyias viridiceps 

A pair near Villavicencio 

Golden-crowned Spadebill    Platyrinchus coronatus 

Seen by one participant at Utria PNN 

Cinnamon Flycatcher    Pyrrhomyias cinnamomeus 

Common in montane forests 

Black Phoebe      Sayornis nigricans 

Numerous near rivers and streams 

Northern Tufted Flycatcher    Mitrephanes phaeocercus 

Great views of a pair at Anchicaya! 

Olive-sided Flycatcher – NT   Contopus cooperi 

One in the Perija range 

*Western Wood Pewee    Contopus sordidulus 

*Eastern Wood Pewee    Contopus virens 

Acadian Flycatcher     Empidonax virescens 

Lowland sites throughout 

Vermilion Flycatcher    Pyrocephalus rubinus 

A few encountered in montane pasturelands 

Streak-throated Bush Tyrant   Myiotheretes striaticollis 

Seen well in the Serrania de Perija 

Smoky Bush Tyrant     Myiotheretes fumigatus 

A pair at the Fuertes’ Parrot site 

Pied Water Tyrant     Fluvicola pica 

A few in valley wetlands 

White-headed Marsh Tyrant   Arundinicola leucocephala 

Only one seen at wetlands in Magdalena Valley 

Crowned Chat-Tyrant    Silvicultrix frontalis 

A pair near Urrao 

*Yellow-bellied Chat-Tyrant   Silvicultrix diadema 

A pair at the Serrania del Perija played hide-n-seek 

Slaty-backed Chat-Tyrant    Ochthoeca cinnamomeiventris 

Stunning species! A pair seen well near Urrao 
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Rufous-breasted Chat-Tyrant   Ochthoeca rufipectoralis 

Somewhat numerous in temperate forest 

Brown-backed Chat-Tyrant    Ochthoeca fumicolor 

Two pairs encountered in highlands 

Long-tailed Tyrant     Colonia colonus 

Several near Anchicaya and El Valle 

Cattle Tyrant      Machetornis rixosa 

Numerous 

*Piratic Flycatcher     Legatus leucophaius 

Social Flycatcher     Myiozetetes similis 

Numerous 

Rusty-margined Flycatcher Myiozetetes cayanensis    

Numerous  

Grey-capped Flycatcher    Myiozetetes granadensis 

A few at Anchicaya 

Great Kiskadee     Pitangus sulphuratus 

White-ringed Flycatcher    Conopias albovittatus 

A vocal pair at El Valle 

Lemon-browed Flycatcher - Vu   Conopias cinchoneti 

A few of these beauties at Anchicaya! 

Golden-crowned Flycatcher    Myiodynastes chrysocephalus 

Only one seen, a few heard 

Sulphur-bellied Flycatcher    Myiodynastes luteiventris 

A few migrants 

Streaked Flycatcher     Myiodynastes maculatus 

Not uncommon in proper habitat 

Boat-billed Flycatcher    Megarynchus pitangua 

Finally seen in the Perija Range 

Tropical Kingbird     Tyrannus melancholicus 

Abundant throughout 

Fork-tailed Flycatcher    Tyrannus savana 

Gladly, we ran into several of these gorgeous birds! 

Rufous Mourner     Rhytipterna holerythra 

Awesome encounter at Anchicaya 

Choco Sirystes Sirystes albogriseus    

A pair of this scarce flycatcher found near El Valle 

Dusky-capped Flycatcher    Myiarchus tuberculifer 

Not uncommon in lowland forests 

Venezuelan Flycatcher Myiarchus venezuelensis    

A few near Valledupar 

Apical Flycatcher – E    Myiarchus apicalis 

A pair in Cauca Valley dry forest 

Great-crested Flycatcher    Myiarchus crinitus 

A few migrants 

Brown-crested Flycatcher    Myiarchus tyrannulus 

A few in dry forests 
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*Bright-rumped Attila    Attila spadiceus 

 

Cotingas   Cotingidae   (8)  
Red-crested Cotinga     Ampelion rubrocristatus 

Several great views at high elevations! 

Green-and-Black Fruiteater   Pipreola riefferii 

Amazingly numerous at Monterredondo 

Golden-breasted Fruiteater – NE   Pipreola aureopectus 

A pair in the 11
th

 hour in the Perija Range 

Blue Cotinga      Cotinga nattererii 

Absolutely stunning!!! A few at Utria PNN 

Dusky Piha      Lipaugus fuscocinereus 

One of these scarce birds near Urrao 

Rufous Piha      Lipaugus unirufus 

One near El Valle 

Black-tipped Cotinga    Carpodectes hopkei 

Amazing, glowing-white species! Several seen in the vicinity of El Valle and Utria PNN 

Purple-throated Fruitcrow    Querula purpurata 

Common around El Valle and a few at Anchicaya 

 

Manakins   Pipridae   (10) 
Yellow-headed Manakin – NE, Vu   Xenopipo flavicapilla 

One male near La Romera still holding territory! 

Lance-tailed Manakin Chiroxiphia lanceolata    

Two responsive males near Valledupar! 

Green Manakin     Xenopipo holochlora 

One seen near Villavicencio 

Blue-crowned Manakin    Lepidothrix coronata 

A few at Utria PNN 

White-bearded Manakin    Manacus manacus 

A few near Rio Claro 

Golden-collared Manakin     Manacus vitellinus 

Spectacular views at Anchicaya and El Valle!! 

Western Striped Manakin    Machaeropterus striolatus 

A few near Villavicencio, one at Rio Claro! 

White-crowned Manakin    Dixiphia pipra 

One in Anchicaya 

Red-capped Manakin    Dixiphia mentalis 

Great looks near El Valle 

Golden-headed Manakin    Dixiphia erythrocephala 

Nearly a dozen seen near Villavicencio!!! 

 

Tityras, Becards   Tityridae   (9, 2h) 
*Northern Royal Flycatcher   Onychorhynchus mexicanus 

Sulphur-rumped Myiobius    Myiobius sulphureipygius 
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Mixed flocks near El Valle 

Ruddy-tailed Flycatcher    Terenotriccus erythrurus 

Two near El Valle 

Black-crowned Tityra    Tityra inquisitor 

A few seen well 

Masked Tityra     Tityra semifasciata 

Relatively numerous 

Russet-winged Schiffornis    Schiffornis stenorhyncha 

A wildly responsive individual near Rio Claro zoomed by a few times before perching in full view. 

*Barred Becard     Pachyramphus versicolor 

Cinnamon Becard     Pachyramphus cinnamomeus 

Common in humid lowlands  

White-winged Becard    Pachyramphus polychopterus 

A pair seen well at Los Besotes, heard elsewhere 

Black-and-White Becard    Pachyramphus albogriseus 

A vocalising male of this rare species responded to playback near Ocana at the Bushbird Preserve 

One-colored Becard     Pachyramphus homochrous 

Several at Anchicaya, El Valle, and a few near Rio Claro 

 

Vireos, Greenlets   Vireonidae   (10) 
Rufous-browed Peppershrike   Cyclarhis gujanensis 

A few near Valledupar 

Black-billed Peppershrike    Cyclarhis nigrirostris 

Nice looks near Anchicaya 

Slaty-capped Shrike-Vireo    Vireolanius leucotis 

Views in two flocks at Anchicaya 

Yellow-throated Vireo    Vireo flavifrons 

A few around El Valle and Rio Claro 

Brown-capped Vireo     Vireo leucophrys 

Several in the Perija Range 

Red-eyed Vireo     Vireo olivaceus 

Numerous in lowland forests 

Yellow-green Vireo     Vireo flavoviridis   

Two in the Cauca Valley 

Golden-fronted Greenlet    Hylophilus aurantiifrons 

In the Perija Range 

Scrub Greenlet     Hylophilus flavipes 

A few near Valledupar 

Lesser Greenlet     Hylophilus decurtatus 

In mixed flocks near El Valle 

 

Crows, Jays   Corvidae   (4) 
Black-collared Jay – NE    Cyanolyca armillata 

A few in the highlands 

Violaceous Jay     Cyanocorax violaceus 

Numerous near Villavicencio 
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Black-chested Jay     Cyanocorax affinis 

Delightful birds, fairly common in lowlands 

Inca [Green] Jay     Cyanocorax yncas 

Beautiful bird at mid-elevation sites 

 

Swallows, Martins   Hirundinidae   (8) 
White-winged Swallow    Tachycineta albiventer 

A few seen in the Magdalena Valley    

Grey-breasted Martin    Progne chalybea 

Numerous throughout lowlands 

Brown-chested Martin    Progne tapera 

Present in most riparian situations  

Blue-and-white Swallow    Notiochelidon cyanoleuca 

Ubiquitous at mid-to-upper elevations  

Pale-footed Swallow     Notiochelidon flavipes 

A flock of this scarce and overlooked species was encountered at high elevation near Monterredondo! 

White-thighed Swallow    Neochelidon tibialis 

Several in Anchicaya 

Southern Rough-winged Swallow   Stelgidopteryx ruficollis 

Seen almost daily  

Barn Swallow      Hirundo rustica 

A few noted near El Valle 

 

Donacobius    Donicobidae    (1) 
Black-capped Donacobius    Donacobius atricapilla 

Seen in the Magdalena Valley 

Wrens   Troglodytidae    (11, 4h)  
White-headed Wren     Campylorhynchus albobrunneus 

A lone pair of these bizarre and charismatic birds responded beautiful at Anchicaya! 

Band-backed Wren     Campylorhynchus zonatus 

A family group at Rio Blanco 

Bicolored Wren     Campylorhynchus griseus 

A few garrulous pairs seen    

Thrush-like Wren     Campylorhynchus turdinus 

At the Hotel in Villavicencio  

Rufous Wren      Cinnycerthia unirufa 

Great views of a family in a mixed flock near Monterredondo 

Grass Wren Cistothorus platensis    

A pair showed well at Fuertes’ Parrot site 

Whiskered Wren     Pheugopedius mystacalis 

Heard at many sites, finally seen at Ocana 

Rufous-breasted Wren    Pheugopedius rutilus 

Gorgeous views in the Perija range  

*Rufous-and-White Wren    Thryophilus rufalbus 

*Antioquia Wren – E    Thryophilus sernai 
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Bay Wren      Cantorchilus nigricapillus 

Numerous at El Valle, Anchicaya and other lowland sites in the West. 

Stripe-throated Wren    Cantorchilus leucopogon 

One sang out and responded near El Valle 

(Southern) House Wren    Troglodytes aedon 

Common throughout 

Mountain Wren      Troglodytes solstitialis 

Monterredondo 

*White-breasted Wood Wren   Henicorhina leucosticta 

*Grey-breasted Wood Wren   Henicorhina leucophrys 

*Northern Nightingale Wren Microcerculus philomela   

     

Gnatcatchers   Polioptilidae   (3) 
Tawny-faced Gnatwren    Microbates cinereiventris 

An obliging pair at Utria 

Slate-throated Gnatcatcher    Polioptila schistaceigula 

A few found in mixed flocks near El Valle! 

Tropical Gnatcatcher    Polioptila plumbea 

Fairly common in dry forest habitats 

 

Mockingbirds, Thrashers   Mimidae    
Tropical Mockingbird    Mimus gilvus 

A few seen at a variety of sites 

 

Thrushes   Turdidae   (9, 1h) 
*Andean Solitaire     Myadestes ralloides 

Orange-billed Nightingale-Thrush   Catharus aurantiirostris 

Nice views in the Perija range! 

Slaty-backed Nightingale-Thrush   Catharus fuscater 

One showed in the Perija range 

Swainson’s Thrush     Catharus ustulatus 

Numerous at middle elevations 

Yellow-legged Thrush     Turdus flavipes 

A few seen in the Perija range 

Great Thrush      Turdus fuscater 

Highlands throughout 

Chestnut-bellied Thrush    Turdus fulviventris 

One showed nicely at Ocana 

Pale-breasted Thrush    Turdus leucomelas 

Common in lowlands 

Spectacled Thrush     Turdus nudigenis 

Great views of a couple in Villavicencio  

White-necked Thrush    Turdus albicollis 

One seen near Villavicencio 
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Dippers   Cinclidae    (1) 
White-capped Dipper    Cinclus leucocephalus 

Fantastic looks at a foraging pair! 

 

Old World Sparrows  Passeridae   (1)  
House Sparrow Passer domesticus    

Unfortunately, they’ve made it to the Pacific Coast, as well.  

 

Finches   Fringillidae   (12, 1h) 
Lesser Goldfinch     Spinus psaltria 

Fairly numerous in a few cultivated highland areas 

Yellow-bellied Siskin     Spinus xanthogastrus 

A few near Urrao 

Purple-throated Euphonia    Euphonia chlorotica 

One at Villavicencio 

Trinidad Euphonia Euphonia trinitatis    

A flock near Valledupar was a surprise! 

Orange-crowned Euphonia    Euphonia saturata 

Great views near El Valle  

Thick-billed Euphonia    Euphonia laniirostris 

Bathing in a bromeliad at Villa Lapas 

Fulvous-vented Euphonia    Euphonia fulvicrissa 

Gorgeous views at Utria and near El Valle 

White-lored Euphonia     Euphonia chrysopasta 

A vocal pair near Villavicencio  

Bronze-green Euphonia    Euphonia mesochrysa 

Nice views of a close pair at Villavicencio 

White-vented Euphonia    Euphonia minuta 

Not uncommon around El Valle 

Orange-bellied Euphonia    Euphonia xanthogaster 

Common at middle elevations 

*Yellow-collared Chlorophonia – NE  Chlorophonia flavirostris  

Blue-naped Chlorophonia    Chlorophonia cyanea 

Seen both near Villavicencio and in the Perija range  

 

New World Warblers   Parulidae   (24) 
Northern Waterthrush    Parkesia noveboracensis 

A few around El Valle 

Black-and-White Warbler    Mniotilta varia 

Only two encountered at mid-elevations 

Prothonotary Warbler Protonotaria citrea    

Two near El Valle were a surprise! 

Tennessee Warbler     Leiothlypis peregrina 

Several in the Perija Range 

Mourning Warbler Geothlypis philadelphia    
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Great views for a few at Laguna Sonsa 

Olive-crowned Yellowthroat   Geothlypis semiflava 

A few seen well near Anchicaya 

American Redstart     Setophaga ruticilla 

Several in various locations 

Tropical Parula     Setophaga pitiayumi 

Common in lowlands 

Bay-breasted Warbler    Setophaga castanea 

Numerous in lowlands  

Blackburnian Warbler    Setophaga fusca 

Common in highlands 

American Yellow Warbler    Setophaga aestiva 

Quite a few seen in the lowlands 

Blackpoll Warbler     Setophaga striata 

A few in Villavicencio 

Citrine Warbler     Myiothlypis luteoviridis 

Very numerous near Monterredondo 

Black-crested Warbler    Myiothlypis nigrocristata 

Only a few encountered, best views at Perija 

Buff-rumped Warbler    Myiothlypis fulvicauda 

Common near water in foothills and lowlands 

Choco (Golden-bellied) Warbler - NE  Myiothlypis chlorophrys 

Some great looks at a few in mixed flocks at Anchicaya 

Grey-throated Warbler – NE   Myiothlypis cinereicollis 

A few at Ocana showed well! 

Russet-crowned Warbler    Myiothlypis coronata 

Surprisingly few encountered 

Rufous-capped Warbler    Basileuterus rufifrons 

Great views of several in the Perija range 

Golden-crowned Warbler    Basileuterus culicivorus 

Many near Anchicaya and the Perija range  

Three-striped Warbler     Basileuterus tristriatus 

Common near Anchicaya and a few more in the Perija range 

Canada Warbler     Cardellina canadensis 

A few seen 

Slate-throated Whitestart    Myioborus miniatus 

Common throughout 

Golden-fronted Whitestart – NE   Myioborus ornatus 

Many seen near Monterredondo 

 

Oropendolas, Orioles & Blackbirds   Icteridae   (20) 
Eastern Meadowlark    Sturnella magna 

A couple near Monterredondo 

Red-breasted Blackbird    Sturnella militaris 

A few in the major river valley grasslands 

Yellow-billed Cacique    Amblycercus holosericeus 
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Small family group in the Perija was great! 

Russet-backed Oropendola    Psarocolius angustifrons 

Common near Monterredondo 

Crested Oropendola     Psarocolius decumanus 

Common in the lowlands 

Baudo Oropendola – E, En    Psarocolius cassini 

Two brief encounters with this rare species near El Valle 

Yellow-rumped Cacique    Cacicus cela 

Common in lowlands 

Scarlet-rumped Cacique    Cacicus microrhynchus 

A few near Anchicaya, common around El Valle 

Northern Mountain Cacique   Cacicus leucoramphus 

Great views near Monterredondo 

Yellow-backed Oriole    Icterus chrysater 

Only two seen during the tour, though widespread 

Yellow Oriole      Icterus nigrogularis 

A pair showed well at Laguna del Sonso 

Baltimore Oriole     Icterus galbula 

Fairly numerous migrant found in lower subtropics 

Orange-crowned Oriole    Icterus auricapillus 

One gorgeous individual popped up at Rio Claro!  

Giant Cowbird     Molothrus oryzivorus 

Numerous around El Valle 

Shiny Cowbird     Molothrus bonariensis 

Fairly numerous in lowlands and valleys  

Carib Grackle     Quiscalus lugubris 

Now a common expansión species 

Great-tailed Grackle     Quiscalus mexicanus 

Common around El Valle 

Red-bellied Grackle – E, En    Hypopyrrhus pyrohypogaster 

Several fabulous encounters with family groups of this colorful, noisy species! 

Oriole Blackbird     Gymnomystax mexicanus 

Gorgeous! A group turned up in the parking lot of our Hotel in Villavicencio 

Yellow-hooded Blackbird    Chrysomus icterocephalus 

A few at Laguna del Sonso 

 

Bananaquit   Coerebidae   (1) 
Bananaquit      Coereba flaveola 

Common in lowlands 

 

New World Sparrows & Allies   Emberizidae   (15, 1h) 
Rufous-collared Sparrow    Zonotrichia capensis 

Ubiquitous 

Black-striped Sparrow    Arremonops conirostris 

Fabulous views of a pair in dry Cauca forest 

Pectoral Sparrow     Arremon taciturnus 
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Some responsive birds at Villavicencio 

Orange-billed Sparrow    Arremon aurantiirostris 

Several at Anchicaya and other foothills 

*Chestnut-capped Brush Finch   Arremon brunneinucha 

Perija Brushfinch – NE    Arremon perijanus 

Looks for most in the Perija Range! 

Grey-browed Brushfinch      Arremon assimilis 

Stellar views near Urrao 

Moustached Brushfinch - NE   Atlapetes albofrenatus 

In the Perija Range and Ocana 

Ochre-breasted Brushfinch – NE    Atlapetes semirufus 

A pair showed amazingly well near Monterredondo 

White-naped Brushfinch    Atlapetes albinucha 

One popped up near Anchicaya 

Choco Brushfinch – NE    Atlapetes crassus 

Great looks of several near Anchicaya   

Black-fronted Brushfinch – NE   Atlapetes nigrifrons 

This was the default brushfinch in the Perija range, where it is an endemic 

Slaty Brushfinch     Atlapetes schistaceus 

Turned up in good numbers at elevation  

Common Bush Tanager (Chlorospingus)   Chlorospingus flavopectus 

ssp. jacqueti and ponsi 

Yellow-throated Bush Tanager   Chlorospingus flavigularis 

A few in a mixed flock near Anchicaya 

Yellow-green Bush Tanager– NE   Chlorospingus flavovirens 

A few decent views near Anchicaya 

 

Tanagers and Allies   Thraupidae   (88, 1h) 
Magpie Tanager     Cissopis leverianus 

One near Villavicencio 

*White-capped Tanager    Sericossypha albocristata 

Heard in the distance near Urrao 

Dusky-faced Tanager    Mitrospingus cassinii 

Common near Anchicaya and El Valle 

Black-capped Hemispingus    Hemispingus atropileus 

Seen well at higher elevations 

Superciliaried Hemispingus    Hemispingus superciliaris 

Amazing views at the Fuertes’ Parrot site 

Oleaginous Hemispingus    Hemispingus frontalis 

Only one seen near Monterredondo 

Grey-hooded Bush Tanager    Cnemoscopus rubrirostris 

Many seen near Monterredondo 

White-shouldered Tanager    Tachyphonus luctuosus 

A pair near El Valle 

Tawny-crested Tanager    Tachyphonus delatrii 

Shockingly common at Anchicaya and El Valle 
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White-lined Tanager     Tachyphonus rufus 

Several in humid lowland site 

Crimson-backed Tanager    Ramphocelus dimidiatus 

A few in humid lowlands 

Silver-beaked Tanager    Ramphocelus carbo 

Common around Villavicencio 

Flame-rumped Tanager – E    Ramphocelus flammigerus 

Gorgeous and numerous in the West Andes  

Lemon-rumped Tanager     Ramphocelus icteronotus 

Common in lower elevations of the Central and Western Andes 

Blue-grey Tanager     Thraupis episcopus 

Common  

Glaucous Tanager - NE Thraupis glaucocolpa    

A few around Valledupar 

Palm Tanager     Thraupis palmarum 

Common 

Blue-capped Tanager    Thraupis cyanocephala 

Several seen at high-elevation sites 

Golden-chested Tanager - NE   Bangsia rothschildi 

Some fabulous views of this rare bird at Anchicaya were a highlight of the area! 

Hooded Mountain Tanager    Buthraupis montana 

A few groups of this stunner at high-elevation sites 

Lacrimose Mountain Tanager    Anisognathus lacrymosus 

ssp. yariguierum, pallididorsalis (Perija)  Several great views! 

Scarlet-bellied Mountain Tanager   Anisognathus igniventris 

Always a treat! Saw a few at the Fuertes’ Parrot site 

Blue-winged Mountain Tanager   Anisognathus somptuosus 

A few seen, including at feeders at KM 18! 

Black-chinned Mountain Tanager - NE  Anisognathus notabilis 

Numerous, including at feeders, at Anchicaya 

Grass-green Tanager    Chlorornis riefferii 

Several of this spectacular species seen in temperate forests 

Buff-breasted Mountain Tanager   Dubusia taeniata 

ssp. taeniata, carrikeri (Perija) 

Golden-crowned Tanager    Iridosornis rufivertex 

Arguably one of the most striking birds on earth 

Glistening-green Tanager    Chlorochrysa phoenicotis 

Several views around Anchicaya of this neon little beauty! 

Multicolored Tanager – E, Vu   Chlorochrysa nitidissima 

Point blank views of three different individuals coming to feeders at KM 18! 

Plain-colored Tanager    Tangara inornata 

Fairly common around El Valle and Rio Claro 

Gray-and-Gold Tanager    Tangara palmeri 

A few flocks around Anchicaya 

Turquoise Tanager     Tangara mexicana 

Great views at Villavicencio 
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Blue-whiskered Tanager – NE, NT   Tangara johannae 

Amazing encounter with one of these rare birds at eye-level Anchicaya!!! 

Emerald Tanager     Tangara florida 

Several around Anchicaya 

Golden Tanager     Tangara arthus 

Numerous in subtropics throughout 

Silver-throated Tanager    Tangara icterocephala 

Anchicaya  

Saffron-crowned Tanager    Tangara xanthocephala 

Several in the subtropics 

Speckled Tanager     Tangara guttata 

Seen well at Villavicencio 

Rufous-throated Tanager    Tangara rufigula 

In many flocks of upper Anchicaya 

Bay-headed Tanager     Tangara gyrola 

Common around Villavicencio 

Rufous-winged Tanager    Tangara lavinia 

Several around Anchicaya and El Valle 

Burnished-Buff Tanager    Tangara cayana 

One turned up near Villavicencio 

Scrub Tanager – NE     Tangara vitriolina 

Not uncommon in montane scrub 

Golden-naped Tanager    Tangara ruficervix 

A good number of these showy birds at KM 18 

Metallic-green Tanager    Tangara labradorides 

One early near Monterredondo 

Blue-necked Tanager    Tangara cyanicollis 

Relatively numerous around Villavicencio 

Golden-hooded Tanager    Tangara larvata 

Numerous in mixed flocks of western lowlands 

Masked Tanager      Tangara nigrocincta 

A few turned up and showed nicely near Villavicencio 

Beryl-spangled Tanager    Tangara nigroviridis 

Several near Monterredondo 

Blue-and-Black Tanager    Tangara vassorii 

Several near Monterredondo 

Black-capped Tanager    Tangara heinei 

One a couple in montane areas 

Black-headed Tanager    Tangara cyanoptera 

Great looks in the Perija Range 

Swallow Tanager     Tersina viridis 

Brief encounters only  

Yellow-tufted Dacnis     Dacnis egregia 

Great views of a close male at Rio Claro! 

Scarlet-thighed Dacnis    Dacnis venusta 

Fairly common around El Valle  
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Blue Dacnis      Dacnis cayana 

A few seen well at lowland sites 

Purple Honeycreeper    Cyanerpes caeruleus 

Many seen well in the lowlands 

Red-legged Honeycreeper    Cyanerpes cyaneus 

Numerous around El Valle   

Green Honeycreeper     Chlorophanes spiza 

Many amazing views  

Scarlet-browed Tanager     Heterospingus xanthopygius 

Looks included displaying males!  

Scarlet-and-White Tanager – NE   Chrysothlypis salmoni 

Mind-blowingly bright species seen on several occasions at Anchicaya! 

Capped Conebill     Conirostrum albifrons 

Despite many mixed flocks being encountered during the tour, this was the only species of Conebill we 

kept coming across 

Rusty Flowerpiercer     Diglossa sittoides 

A few coming to the feeders at KM 18 

Chestnut-bellied Flowerpiercer – E, En   Diglossa gloriosissima 

Many fine views of this handsome flowerpiercers near Urrao 

Black Flowerpiercer     Diglossa humeralis 

Numerous at high elevations 

Black-throated Flowerpiercer    Diglossa brunneiventris 

ssp. villeumieri Certainly warranting full species status, and an endangered listing, this tiny, disjunct, 

population near Urrao lies nearly 1500 miles from the nearest relatives in Central Peru.  

White-sided Flowerpiercer    Diglossa albilatera 

Seen near Monterredondo and Urrao 

Indigo Flowerpiercer    Diglossa indigotica 

Brief encounter at upper Anchicaya 

Bluish Flowerpiercer    Diglossa caerulescens 

Many seen in montane forests 

Masked Flowerpiercer    Diglossa cyanea 

At feeders at KM 18 and near Urrao 

Saffron Finch      Sicalis flaveola 

Fairly common in scrub 

Rose-breasted Grosbeak Pheucticus ludovicianus    

One in the Perija Range 

Slate-colored Grosbeak    Sporophila schistacea  

Great looks near Anchicaya 

Buff-throated Saltator    Saltator maximus    

Common in lowlands 

Black-winged Saltator – NE    Saltator atripennis 

Including coming to feeders at upper Anchicaya!  

Greyish Saltator     Saltator coerulescens 

Several in the Magdalena Valley, and Ocana 

Streaked Saltator     Saltator striatipectus 

One found in the Perija Range 
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Blue-black Grassquit    Volatinia jacarina 

Common in appropriate habitat 

Slate-colored Seedeater    Sporophila schistacea 

A great find near El Valle, this being one of the most scarce Seedeaters in northern South America! 

Variable Seedeater     Sporophila corvina 

Common in the western lowlands 

Black-and-White Seedeater    Sporophila luctuosa 

A few in the Perija Range 

Yellow-bellied Seedeater    Sporophila nigricollis 

Only a couple seen near Urrao 

Gray Seedeater Sporophila intermedia    

A few around upper Anchicaya 

Ruddy-breasted Seedeater    Sporophila minuta 

A flock in the Magdalena Valley 

Thick-billed Seed Finch    Oryzoborus funereus 

Fine views near El Valle  

Yellow-faced Grassquit    Tiaris olivaceus 

Several nice views of singing males near Urrao 

Dull-colored Grassquit    Tiaris obscurus 

A few of this unfortunately named species in the Perija Range 

 

Cardinals & Allies   Cardinalidae   (7) 
Tooth-billed Tanager    Piranga lutea 

A few in humid montane areas 

Summer Tanager     Piranga rubra 

Numerous in montane habitats  

Scarlet Tanager     Piranga olivacea 

One at the Hotel in Villavicencio 

Crested Ant Tanager - E    Habia cristata 

Spectacular showing by a garrulous pair of these spectacular creatures near Anchicaya! 

Ochre-breasted Tanager - NE   Chlorothraupis stolzmanni 

Common in Anchicaya 

Blue-black Grosbeak    Cyanocompsa cyanoides 

One incredibly responsive individual came right in at Anchicaya, singing wonderfully 

Blue Grosbeak Passerina caerulea    

Scarce in South American, this neotropic migrant was a big surprise near Valledupar! 

 

Mammals    
 

Virginia Possum Didelphia virginiana 

Tapeti Sylvilagus brazilianus 

Geoffrey’s Tamarin - E Sanguinus geoffreyi 

Silvery-brown Tamarin – E Sanguinus leucopus 

White-fronted (Varied) Capuchin Cebus albifrons 

Venezuelan Red Howler Alouatta seniculus 
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Common Squirrel-Monkey Saimiri sciureus 

Central American Dwarf Squirrel microsciurus alfari 

Red-tailed Squirrel Sciurus granatensis 

Andean Squirrel Sciurus pucheranii 

 
 ___________________________________________________________________________________
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